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UNITED STATES  
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  

Washington, D.C. 20549  

FORM 8-K  

CURRENT REPORT  
Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934  

Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported): January 4, 2011  

Impax Laboratories, Inc.  
(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter) 

Registrant’s telephone number, including area code: (510) 476-2000 

Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant 
under any of the following provisions:  

� Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)  
 
� Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)  
 
� Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))  
 
� Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))  

   

  

  

          
Delaware   001-34263   65-0403311 

(State or other Jurisdiction of 
Incorporation) 

  (Commission File Number)   (IRS Employer Identification No.) 

      
30831 Huntwood Avenue, Hayward, CA    94544 
(Address of Principal Executive Offices)   (Zip Code) 

  
Not Applicable  

(Former name or former address if changed since last report.) 

  

  



   

Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure.  

On January 4, 2011, Impax Laboratories, Inc. (the “Company”) issued a press release announcing it will present at the J.P. 
Morgan 29th Annual Healthcare Conference on Monday, January 10th. A copy of this press release is furnished as Exhibit 99.1 to this 
Current Report on Form 8-K.  

A copy of the materials that the Company presented at the J.P. Morgan Healthcare Conference is furnished as Exhibit 99.2 to this 
Current Report on Form 8-K.  

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.  

The following exhibits are furnished herewith.  
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  (d)   Exhibits.  

      
Exhibit No.   Description 
99.1    Press Release issued January 4, 2011. 
99.2    J.P. Morgan Healthcare Conference Presentation. 



   

SIGNATURES  

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its 
behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.  

Dated: January 10, 2011  IMPAX LABORATORIES, INC .  

By: / s/ Arthur A. Koch, Jr.                                
Name: Arthur A. Koch, Jr.  
Title: Senior Vice President, Finance, and  
Chief Financial Officer  
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EXHIBIT INDEX  
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Exhibit No.   Description 
99.1    Press Release issued January 4, 2011. 
99.2    J.P. Morgan Healthcare Conference Presentation. 



Exhibit 99.1 

  

Impax Laboratories to Present at the J.P. Morgan Annual Healthcare Conference  

HAYWARD, Calif., Jan 04, 2011 (BUSINESS WIRE) — Impax Laboratories, Inc. (NASDAQ: IPXL) today announced that the 
Company will present at the J.P. Morgan 29th Annual Healthcare Conference on Monday, January 10, at 4:00 p.m. PT. The 
conference will be held at the Westin St. Francis, San Francisco, CA.  

Individuals may listen to the live or an archived presentation made at the conference, which will be posted in the investor relations 
section of the Company’s web site at www.impaxlabs.com . This presentation will be archived on the Company’s web site for 
30 days.  

About Impax Laboratories, Inc.  

Impax Laboratories, Inc. is a technology based specialty pharmaceutical company applying its formulation expertise and drug delivery 
technology to the development of controlled-release and specialty generics in addition to the development of branded products. Impax 
markets its generic products through its Global Pharmaceuticals division and markets its branded products through the Impax 
Pharmaceuticals division. Additionally, where strategically appropriate, Impax has developed marketing partnerships to fully leverage 
its technology platform. Impax Laboratories is headquartered in Hayward, California, and has a full range of capabilities in its 
Hayward, Philadelphia and Taiwan facilities. For more information, please visit the Company’s Web site at: www.impaxlabs.com .  

SOURCE: Impax Laboratories, Inc.  

Company Contact :  
Impax Laboratories, Inc.  
Mark Donohue  
Sr. Director, Investor Relations and Corporate Communications  
(215) 933-3526  
www.impaxlabs.com  

   



  

Exhibit 99.2 

J.P.  Morgan Healthcare Conference January 10, 2011 Larry Hsu - President & CEOArt Koch - Chief Financial Officer .. .Improving Health Through Technology 



   

  
2 Safe Harbor Statement "Safe Harbor" Statement under the Private Securities  Litigation Reform Act of 1995: To  the extent any statements  made in this presentat ion contain information that is  not h isto rical, these statements are forward-looking in  nature and  express the beliefs and expectations of management. Such statements are based on cu rrent expectations and involve a number of known and unknown risks and uncertainties  that could cause the Company's future results , perfo rmance or ach ievements to di ffer sign ifican tly from the results , perfo rmance or achievements expressed or implied by such forward -looking statements. Such risks and uncertainties  include, but are not l imited to, the effect of current economic conditions on the Company's  industry, business, financial pos ition, results of operations and market value of i ts common stock, the abi lity to maintain  an effect ive system of in ternal con trol over financial reporting, fluctuations in revenues and operating  income, reductions or loss of business with  any significan t customer, the impact of competitive pricing and products  and regulatory actions on the Company's products , the abil ity to sustain profitab ili ty and posit ive cash  flows, the ab ili ty to  maintain sufficient capital to fund  operations, any  delays or 
unanticipated expenses in connection with the operation  of the Taiwan faci lity, the abil ity to successfully develop and  commercial ize pharmaceutical p roducts, the uncertainty of patent lit igation, consumer acceptance and demand fo r new pharmaceutical p roducts, the difficulty  of pred icting  Food and Drug Administration filings and approvals, the inexperience of the Company  in conduct ing clinical trials  and submitting new drug applications, reliance on key all iance, col laboration,  license and distribu tion agreements,  the availabil ity o f raw materials , the abil ity to comply with legal and regulato ry  requ irements governing the healthcare industry, the regulatory environment, exposure to product liabil ity claims and o ther risks described  in the Company's  periodic reports filed  with the Securities  and Exchange Commission. Forward -looking statements speak only as to the date on which they are made, and Impax undertakes no obl igation to update publ icly or revise any forward -looking statement, regardless of whether new in formation becomes avai lable, future developments occur or otherwise. Note: All  product sales data included herein are derived from data pub lished by Wolters K luwer Health for the 12 months ended November 2010. Trademarks referenced herein are 
the property of their respective owners. (c)2011 Impax Laboratories, Inc. 



   

  
3 3 Strong Platform fo r Long Term Growth Unique T argeted High Value ANDAs O ffering Long-Term Growth Drivers Generic Brand Drug Del ivery Expertise Product D evelopment Formu lation  Techno logy  Core Competency 



   

  
4 Dual Strategic Focus Unique targeted AN DAsFirst-to -fi le, First-to-marketLimited competi tionDifficult to formulate and  manufacture36  apps pending at FDA62 under development Improve on marketed CNS products505(b)(2 ) NDA  candidatesDevelop IP posi tions2 products in Phase III1  product in Phase II 



   

  
...A Leader in  Generic Medicines 



   

  
6 Generic Growth Initiat ives 



   

  
7 Internal  Generic Development Expertise Sun/Taro KV Dr. Reddys Actavis /Abrika Sandoz/Lek Watson/Andrx Mylan Teva/Ivax/Barr 9  9 10 12 17 17  22 26 31 Solid  posi tion  relative to peers Controlled  Release Products Approved from 2001 to Dec 2010 



   

  
8 2010 New AN DA Applications Goal8 to 10 new ANDA applicat ions2  to 3 of these First-to -File or Firs t-to-Market opportunitiesResults to Date 2008 2009 2010 ANDA Fil ing Goal 10 10 10 Accepted  fo r Fil ing 10 10 8 More to come...  2008 2009 2010 FTF/FTM Goal 2.5 2.5 2 .5 FTF/FTM ANDAs 4  3 0 To be determined... 



   

  
9 98 Products Pending or Under Development 43 Curren tly Marketed A NDAs 62 $14 Bill ionUnder Development 36 $19 Bill ionPending  at FD A Present Futu re = 98 Products  in Pipeline$33 Bill ion U .S. Brand/Generic Sales 



   

  
10 Disclosed ANDA Pending  Pipel ine Disclosed ANDA Pending Pipeline Disclosed ANDA Pending Pipeline Aware of additional lawsu its con taining similar patent infringement claims and bel ieves all filers o f A NDAs submit ted same date or within a certain period wi ll be ent itled to 180  days of exclusivity. 30-month stay expires by the end o f 2011 



   

  
11 Development Pipeline To tal Under Development 62 $14B *  Brands not yet launched  or sales data not yet available Unique Targeted High Value ANDA s First-to -File/First-to-Market Firs t-to -File/First-to-Market Firs t-to-File/First-to -Market Focused  on: 



   

  
...Advancing CNS Treatment 



   

  
13 Impax Pharmaceut icals Background Therapeut ic area focus: CNS - NeurologyDevelop  products p roviding significant advancements in clin ical  outcomes Product differentiat ionL everaging p roven  compounds to improved resultsFormulation expert ise lays the foundationControlled -release formulation technologiesBroad  drug delivery technologiesFocus on unmet therapeutic needsDevelop IP pos itions around selected p roducts 



   

  
14 Brand Growth Init iatives 



   

  
15 IPX066: Park inson's Disease Major Market Prevalence (in mill ions) Affects as many  as 1-2% of persons aged 60  and olderOver 2 mi llion people in US, Europe and Japan$3+ bi llion global market Symptoms are motor and non-moto r in nature 



   

  
16 IPX066 Potential  Benefits ... Reduct ion in "Off" t ime Reduced dosing frequency Continuous "On" time without t roublesome dyskinesia Predictabi lity of "On ' time Targeted to address several limitat ions of cu rrent Levodopa therapy IPX066: Contro lled-release Carbidopa/Levodopa ...Leading to Improvement in quali ty of l ife Improved Motor Symptoms 



   

  
17 IPX066: Collaborat ion with GlaxoSmithKl ine Joint Development and Commercializat ion of IPX066Agreement reached in December 2010Overview of agreementGSK acquires commercial  rights  outs ide of the US & Taiwan  Impax received $11.5 million up fron t paymentImpax can receive additional milestones of up to $175  mil lionTiered royal ty on  GSK net product sales GSK an ideal partner for IPX066Extensive Neuroscience experienceDemonstrated development and commercial experience 



   

  
18 Naive Pat ientsAPEX-PD COMPLETED A dvanced PatientsADVANCE-PD Started Sep tember 2009Expect Data - Q2 2011Advanced Patients (CD -LD + entacapone)ASCEND-PD Expect Data End 2011  4Q 2011  IPX066: Development Status 



   

  
19 19 IPX066 - Naive PD Patient Phase III Study Phase III randomized,  double-blind , placebo-con trolled, fixed-dose, paral lel arm study of 3 doses of IPX066 vs. placeboEnrolled  subjects  with early PDConducted under Special Pro tocol Assessment with  FDANorth America and Europe30-week treatment durationPrimary endpoint: change from baseline in the sum of UPDRS Parts II and  III scores at week 30 



   

  
20 (p<0.0001  fo r al l treatments) (p<0.0001 for both measures at all three dose levels) APEX-PD Phase III - Met Primary & Secondary Endpoints  Significant clinical improvementParkinson's  disease symptoms (UPDRS)Clinician & Patien t Reported  outcomes Cl inical & Patien t Global Impressions of Change (CGI, PGI)Qual ity o f L ife IPX066 adverse event rate was similar to  placebo  IPX066  demonstrates efficacy  and safety in early PD 



   

  
21 21 IPX066 - Advanced PD Patient Phase III Study Phase III randomized, double-blind , act ive-con trol, parallel-group comparison of IPX 066 vs. IR carb idopa-levodopaNorth  America and Europe22-week treatment durationPrimary endpoint: percentage of "Off" time during waking hours  Completed enrollment in Q3 2010Results  expected Q2 2011 



   

  
22 Clinical Stage Pipeline - IPX159  IPX159 - Restless Legs Syndrome (RLS) IPX159  Development Overv iew Product Overv iew Ex-US compound,  NCE USInhibits  uptake of neurotransmitters RLS Market Opportunity Phase IIa study completed  (n  = 15) US registration  path 505(b )(1) US Exclus ivity: 5 year regulatory exclus ivity + patent protection Sign ificant Commercial Opportunity Signi ficant Commercial  Opportunity  Significant Commercial Opportuni ty Sign ifican t Commercial Opportunity Signi ficant Commercial  Opportunity  Significant Commercial O pportun ity Large opportunity for different mechanism o f action Unmet need for improved tolerabi lity and efficacy over exist ing therapies Limited pipel ine competi tion >25 mi llion in US with RLS ~$800 mi llion market size Good commercial fit  



   

  
23 IPX159: Phase IIa Study Resu lts E fficacy Resu lts D iscomfort Improvement Efficacy  Results Limb Movement Reduction IPX159 significantly improved discomfort by 49% compared  to placebo at 60 minutes (p < 0.002) IPX159 significantly reduced limb movements  compared  to placebo (p = 0.002), which worsened notably 



   

  
24 IPX159: Safety  Results & Development Strategy Safety Results Safety & tolerabil ity appropriate for moderate to severe RLSMajority of adverse events were mild or moderate in severityDevelopment Act ivit iesDevelop for moderate to  severe RLS indicationIND filing planned for 1H  2011 Planning Phase IIb study  in moderate to severe RLSStart in Q4 2011 / Q1 2012T arget resul ts by  2H 2013  



   

  
2011 Financial Ou tlook ...Improv ing Health  Through T echno logy 



   

  
26 Strong Growth First Nine Months 2010 **Ad justed resul ts w hich, among other adjusted items, primarily exclude the effect o f a change in accounting for revenue under the Company's Strateg ic Alliance Agreement with Teva. Refer to reconci liation of GAAP to N on- GAAP at end  of presen tation.  



   

  
27 2011  Financial  Outlook Top-line performance driven  by generic division  products:Variabi lity depending  on Generic Adderal l XR(r)Supply  issues and Sh ire litigationCit izen Peti tion status Gross marg ins expected in  ~ 50% rangeExpense con trol is cri tical management objectiveFree cash flow posit ive 



   

  
28 2011  Financial  Outlook 2011 Financial Out look  



   

  
29 29 Strong  Plat fo rm for Long T erm Growth Unique Targeted High Value ANDAs Offering  Long-Term Growth Drivers Generic Brand Drug Del ivery Expertise Product D evelopment Formulation  Techno logy  Core Competency 



   

  
30 GAAP to Non-GAAP Reconci liation Total  revenues, cost of revenues, gross profit, g ross profit  margin, net income, EBITDA and earn ings per d iluted share excluding adjusted items are not measures of financial performance under generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) and should  not be construed as substitutes for, or superior to, consolidated  total revenues, cost of revenues, gross p ro fi t, gross profit marg in, net income and earn ings per d iluted share as a measure of financial performance. However, management uses bo th GAAP financial measures and the disclosed non-GAAP financial  measures internally  to evaluate and manage the Company's  operations and  to better understand its bus iness. Further, management believes the inclusion of non -GAAP financial  measures provides meaningful supplementary  information to and  facil itates analysis by investo rs  in evaluating the Company's  financial  performance, results of operations and trends. The Company's  calculat ion o f total revenues, cost of revenues,  gross p ro fi t, gross profit marg in, net income, EBITDA and earnings per diluted share excluding certain  ad justed items may not be comparab le to similarly designated measures reported by other compan ies, since compan ies and investors may  differ as to 
what type of events  warrant adjustment. Note: Refer to slide 31 for footno te (a) and (b) 



   

  
31 GAAP to Non-GAAP Reconci liation (a) Material  Mod ificat ion to Teva AgreementIn  July  2010, the Company entered into a material modification  of its  Strategic Al liance Agreement with  Teva, and  as a resul t the Company wil l apply the revised accoun ting  standards of FASB ASC 605-25 Mu ltip le Element Arrangements  ("ASC 605-25") which  became effective for agreements entered  into or materially  modified  on or after June 15, 2010, to its recogn ition of revenue under the Teva Agreement. The Company appl ied the accounting principles of ASC 605-25 on a prospective basis beg inning in the quarter ended September 30 , 2010. For the nine months ended September 30 , 2010,  the application of ASC 605-25 resulted in recognition in  the quarter ended  September 30 , 2010  of previously deferred revenue and related costs, with the effect o f increasing RX Partner revenue by $196.4  mil lion , increasing cost of revenues by $95.4 mi llion and gross profit by $101.0 mi llion. (b) Lit igation settlementIn January 2010, the Company  en tered into an agreement to settle a lawsu it related to its p reviously marketed Lipram UL  products. Under the terms of the lit igation settlement agreement, the Company agreed to reimburse the plaintiff for certain  lit igation costs,  which was 
paid by the Company in  January  2010.  The Company recorded an accrued expense for th is payment in  the year ended December 31, 2009. For the nine months ended Sep tember 30, 2009 the Company  recorded li tigation sett lement expense o f $1.7 million, wh ich included legal and other professional fees incurred by the Company  in i ts defense against the lawsuit. 


